WELCOME TO CINCINNATI

Jim Barna, Assistant Director & Chief Engineer
CINCINNATI

- Largest metropolitan area of any Ohio city (2.1 million)
- Home to 10 Fortune 500 companies
CINCINNATI

- First professional baseball team (1869)
- Second-oldest zoo in the country (1875)
- First concrete skyscraper built in the U.S (1902)
- First night baseball game under lights (1935)
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD

- **Cincinnati:** National Underground Railroad Freedom Center

- Some historians believe approximately *three thousand miles* of Underground Railroad trails existed in Ohio
BRENT SPENCE BRIDGE

- Opened in 1963
- I-75 and I-71
- Designed ADT = 80,000
- Actual ADT = 160,000+
TRANSPORTATION IN OHIO
OHIO

7th largest population in U.S.

34th in square miles (44,824)

80% live in metro areas
  o 14 Metropolitan areas (>50K)
  o 33 micropolitan areas (10-49K)

11,613,423
VEHICLE MILES TRAVELED

5th highest VMT in U.S.
OHIO - OUR MISSION

To provide easy movement of people and goods from place to place we will:
- Take care of what we have;
- Make our system work better;
- Improve safety;
- Enhance capacity.

4th Largest interstate system

8,129 Interstate lane miles
Ohio

2nd Largest number of bridges in U.S.

43,537 Bridges
STATE-MAINTAINED ROADWAYS
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Bridges
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ODOT’S ROADWAYS CARRY...

57% of all vehicle traffic in Ohio and

67% of all freight traffic in Ohio on only

17% of the total lane miles
2017 CONSTRUCTION SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

2017 TOTAL
$2.33 BILLION

MAJOR PROJECTS
26

PRESERVING THE SYSTEM
93%

ENCHANCING CAPACITY
7%

1,098 PROJECTS

191 SAFETY PROJECTS

6,945 MILES OF PAVEMENT

1,281 BRIDGES
6,041 Work Zone Crashes in 2016
186 serious injuries and 28 deaths
ODOT crews, equipment, and vehicles were struck 153 times
WORK ZONE SAFETY

- Using Variable Speed Limits
- Social media campaigns for #MoveOverMonday and #WorkerWednesday
- Partnering with media
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